
Father’s Day Accordian Fold Card
Designed by Deanna Doyle

Materials: 
735-6712 Road Trip Kit
(blue paper and tag)
085-0074 Acid Free Cardstock Refills
735-3523 Black Handmade Paper
735-2102 Silver Skeletonized Leaves
168-0278 Metallic Blue Yarn
168-0213 White Sheer Organdy Ribbon
735-2502 White Daisies 
90310 Diamond Background (optional)

You’ll Also Need:
Script Paper
Metal Brads
Black Cardstock
Black Photo Corners
Accordion Fold Card or Black Cardstock
Black, Silver, White and Blue Ink Pads

Instructions:

1. Use a pre-made accordion fold card, or create
your own using black cardstock. Measure 9” tall,
11” wide and score every 3 and 3/4 inches to
make folds. Adhere two of these together to
make a larger card.
2. Print as many pictures as you would like to
use, approximately 3” wide. Use black and white
for a consistent look, if desired.

3. Print descriptive words on white cardstock and rub edges with black ink. Adhere onto front of card and sew
with metallic blue yarn.
4. Cut the word DAD from blue handmade paper using a die cut machine and adhere to front of card.
5. Add blue tag to bottom of card using a removable adhesive such as Dotto. Stamp diamonds and add to card,
if desired.
6. Mat photo with white cardstock and rub with black ink. Add to card just above tag.
7. Cut a slit in side of card using an exacto knife. Rub ribbon with black Stazon ink and when dry, slide through
the slit you made. Slide ribbon under tag and pull through the hole. Add additional adhesive to tag once ribbon
is in place.
8. Secure ribbon on back side of front cover with tape.
9. Repeat this step on the last page of the card to make a front closure.
10. Cover inside pages with blue and script papers. 
11. Print father quotes on white cardstock. Trim and rub edges with black ink.
12. Add photos, quotes and decorative elements to the inside panels as desired.

A few quotes to include:

“My father didn’t tell me how to live. He lived, and let me watch him do it.” Clarence B. Kelland

“I cannot think of any need in childhood as strong as the need for a father’s protection.” Sigmund Freud

“It is the wise parent who gives his child both roots and wings.” Chinese Proverb

“There are three stages of a man’s life: He believes in Santa Claus, he
doesn’t believe in Santa Claus, he IS Santa Claus.” Unknown

“The most important thing a father can do for his children is to love
their mother.” Theodore Martin Hesburgh
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